
1 STBANtiE DEATH.

A Farmer Milled by » Meteoric Stone 
While Lyln* In Bed.

Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 16-An Indianapolis 
special gives an account of the most, 
singular killing ever reported. Leonidas 
Graver, living near Newtown, Fountain 
County, while in bed was killed by the 
fall of a
weighing twenty pounds, and came 
crashing through the roof, striking 
Grover in the breast and causing instant

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 18---- The
State Geologist has been sent to Fountain 
County, te procure for the state museum 
a meteoric stone reported as havin 
fallen near Newtown, on Tuesday night, 
killing a farmer while asleep in bed, 
coming through the roof. Tlie stone is 
said to be twenty pounds weight. The 
story is not entirely credited.

QAIR DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 
H. KNIGIIT, BARBER,

meted out to the perpetrators to
gether made up a miserable travesty on 
justice.. If Chief McKinnon's plan 
were generally adopted there is little 
doubt that great benefit would ensue to 
an unfortunate class of the community— 
the wives of drunken husbands.

Team of Horses Killed—Mr. John 
Benner, of the Base Line, Blanshard, met 
with a serious loss one day last week. 
He had taken his team to the woods on 
the farm for the purpose or drawing 
wood, when a dead tree, which his work
men were in the act of felling, 
broke where it was being cut, • 
back on the team, striking them 
head and killing 
The driver of the 
had a narrow escupe. 
valued at about $200.

Talking and Walking__Edward Pay-
son Weston has started on a walk of two 
thousand miles over the country roads 
of England, and is to deliver fifty lectures 
in towns on the way—the task to be ac
complished in one thousand consecutive 
hours. ‘ Edward Paysen Weston will have 
ample opportunity to exercise both his 
lungs ond his legs, and will probably be 
both hearse and weary before he again 
sights the grimy pall that hangs over 
England's metropolis. Judging from 
piecedent the famous pedestrian's 
tongue is not likely to give out before 
his feet.

Amusing Scene on the Bay___Yester
day afternoon the following laughable 
incident took place on Burlington Ila 
“ Darling Belle, shall we always glide 
gether through life as smoothily as we do 
now ?” “ Oh, George, dear, I hope so !” 
smilingly. “ And shall we ever be to 
each other as dear as we are now ?” “Ob,

ANOTHER LARGE FIRE.LISTOWEL STANDARD. À GREAT BLAZE.country, and which will have the effect 
of stimulating the manufactories and 
bringing back the 
formerly enjoyed. As 
desirous that in this country we may 
promote a national feeling and national 
sentiment ; and I think the Conservative 
party are more likely to promote that- 
feeling and sentiment than the party in 

r in Ontario. Then there is the 
question of administration of finances. 
During the seven years the “ 
party have been in power in this 
vince they have increased the ext 
ture annually by $1,800,(MX), or a 
per cent.; and if things are all

Tbe Union Cheese Factory In Elm* 
burned to the around-Supposed in* 
eendlnrlsm.

prosperity which we 
a Canadian I am

çoinn^jou/HY^ÈreMltia^^^inj^r- 

vantage and at moderate ortce*. a

THE BURNER BLOCK IX ASHES. 

The Fier, Element Bainpant.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1879.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000. 

DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., Donnis Moore, Ksq.,
Edward Gurney, Emi. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ma. I). Cbeiohton, of Owen Sound, the 
elever member for North Grey, lias been 
re nominated as Conservative candidate 
to represent that constituency in the 
Ontario Legislature.

About twelve o'clock on Wednesday 
night the Union Cheese Factory,probably 
better known as Collins’ Factory, situat
ed on the gravel road between I,istowcl 
and Newiv, was discoved te be on fire. 
There was no assistance available, and 
the fire having made considerable head
way when first seen, the building and 
surroundings were totally destroyed. 
The origin of the fire is evidently the 

rk of an incendiary, as the factory was 
closed and no one to the knowledge of 
those living in the neighborhood had 
been it in for some time previous. It was 
the property of a joint stock company, 
and was reputed as beingoneof the best 
cheese factories in this district, 
ing,machinery and everything in connec
tion have been destroyed, it is doubtful 
if $3,UU0 will cover the loss. We learn 
that it wap insured for the sum of 
$1,300 in a Waterloo Company. It is pro 
liable that an investigation will be made 
into the origin of the fire.

The “Tinder Boxes" eueeumb—Eight

nble Stocks turned Into the Street 
—An efficient “Hteemer” dee* noble 
service-List of the “ Unfortunate»."

linked —Vain*
TOIIN SHY, MASON * CONTRACTOR,

U le prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Stone wore, 
Brick work and Plastering will .receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace St. 
North, Llstowel, Ont._____________  ______ *

meteoric sCene. The latter

Reform ” 
this Pro-

allowed to go 
iditure is not 

kept within the revenue—direct taxation 
will have to be resorted to. TheOpposi 
tion are determined that retrenchment 
shall take place, 
have the suppert 
out the Province. (Cheers.) 
apologized for the absence of Mr. Scott, 
of Peterboro’, who was prevented by ill
ness from attending, Mr. Meredith 
eluded as follows: I thank 
ily fortheenthusiasticreception you have 
given me, and I trust that in my career in 
the future I shall net cause you to regret 
the trust you have reposed in me. 
(Loud and prolonged cheers.)

LISTOWEL AGENCY.The comparative immunity from fires 
ards of aenjoyed by this town for upw 

‘year was ruthlessly terminated on Tues
day night last. Shortly before ten o’clock 
the alarm of “ fire ” rang out on the clear 
frosty night air, and in almost less time 
than it takes to write it the centre por
tion of the town was in a furore of ex
citement. “ The Bonner Block is on 
fire 1” was all-sufficient direction to the 
scene from whence came the dread alarm. 
Upon reaching that immense wooden 
structure, which has withstood the 
storms of about twenty white 
most as many fiery trials, volumes of 
smoke could be seen issuing from the 
western part of tbe block, and flames 
could be seen protruding from tbe rear 
of the store occupied by Mr. David Ham
ilton. The crowd of people that had 
collected by this time, as if intuitively 
comprehending the utter impossibility 
of extinguishing the fire, set to work with 
a will to remove tbe goods belonging to 
the occupants of the block and the build
ings adjoining. The extreme west end 
of the building was occupied by N. G. 
Denyes as a bakery and provision store. 
Next to the bakery was David Hamilton's 
large grocery store. Just east of this 
came James Lee's extensive saddlery 
and harness depot. Over the saddlery 
George I.ove occupied rooms for a paint 
shop. Mr. Lee also occupied a portion 
of the first flat for storing leather and 
stock. The ground floor in the east end 
of the block was occupied by George 
Baynes' (late Mr. Irvine's) tobacconist 
store. While the contents of these es
tablishments were being hastily removed, 
tlie tire brigade bad brought up their 
“ Steamer ” ready for action, and 
almost incredibly short time, t

A 00
suddenly 
and fell pitOCTOR & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS.

The Refoimers of South Huron have 
selected an Arch(ibald) Bishop to elevate 
the standard in that constituency,feeling, 
we presume, that it is high time th&t the 
political morality of the “ puirty M was 
better looked after.

Chief Justice Ritchie and Justice Tas
chereau were sworn in at Ottawa on Mon
day. Justice Gwynne of the Court of 
Common Pleas, has been elevated to the 
position of Puisne Judge of the Supreme 
Court, made vacant by Justice Ritchie’s 
appointment to the Chief Justiceship of 
that Court.

Interest allowed onn^deposit receipts

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable m Gold or Cur- 

bought and sold.

a3££SSS2£n?Z.y!,'ip*,>-m-011
BOULD,

both horses instantly, 
team, Mr Benner’s son, 

The horses was

they are—if the expei: 
vithin the revenue—di

Plans and Elevations of publie and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and pracll- 
eally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—WIngham and Llstowel, Ont,
J c l,ROCTO,t' wi£5‘Ûall, Lntowgi.

and in this we feel we 
of the Llstowel. Dec. 34th 1 W. CORpeople tbrough- 

hecis.) Having
As build- 14

"g
tt.

JJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
8tone, Brick Work, Plastering and Hinting In 
all their branches. Fire Work and Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Spécifications 
got up for any size or design of house. Ter 
very moderate. First-class references If re
quired. Llstowel, Ont. 18)’

]y|ONEY

MCDONALD’S BANK.

! MONEY I

A HEAVY DEFAULTER.vs and ul-
i most heart-

A Montreal Alderman Absconds wills 
820,000 - And leaves Liabilities of 
llair-a-Mllllon.

good collateral security, can obtain It at any

!M XBAtS"1*”"1' A11°
SIX TER CENT 1>ER ANNUM

Montreal, Jan. 20.—There was consider
able excitement in financial circles here 
to-day on it becoming known that Aid. 
Wm Clendinning, iron founder, had ab
sconded taking with him some $20,000 
in cash, which he accumulated within a 
week ou two by obtaining drafts on 
in New York and then selling them to 
brokers in this city, 
ties to the extent 
dollars, 
arisen from

ELMA. QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of Hewing Machines has been made by

After nearly a week's discussion, Mr. 
Parkhill's motion to reduce tlie salaries 
of Ministers and the indemnities of mem
bers of the Legislature has been voted 
down by a Government majority of 14. 
And thus the “salary grabbers” apply 
the witewash brush. Verily there will 
yet be a day of reckoning.

Newry.— Business nt the “ hub" of 
Elma is as prosperous as in most embryo 
towns during these “ hard times.” Mr. 
Williams, successor to R. L. Alexander, 
Esq., is driving a lively trade. If enter
prise is the secret of success, he is bound
to win__ The genial proprietor of Wynn's
hotel was confined to his room by a se
vere cold during tlie early part of the 
present week.—Under Mr. Fullerton's 
excellent management, the public school 
is making very satisfactory progress. 
During the past year it furnished a large 
quota of pupils to the County Model 
School—Tlie first meeting of the Town
ship Council for 1879 took place at Wynn's 
betel on Monday. There has been no 
change in the personell of the Board, the 
electors wisely deciding that it was bet
ter to retain the faithful stewards of the 
past than to entrust the affairs of the 
municipality in new hands—Our popular 
Reeve has recently taken out aji auc
tioneer's license for the County. The 
other day hè auctioned off the farm stock 
and effects of Mr. A. Lentz, and from the 
successful manner in.which he conducted 
the sale it is quite evident that lie un
derstands the business os thoroughly ns 
auctioneers of many years' experience.

Elma Agr’i. .Society—The Directors' 
report, submitted at the annual meeting 
held recently nt Newry, shows the to‘al 
receipts for the past year to have been 
$374.04,} ; total expenditure, $320.42}, 
leaving a balance of $$3.62. The folloty- 
ing officers were elected for the 
year, viz : President, John 
Vice-l’rcs., Samuel Roe; Directors, Jus. 
Holmes, Jos. Johnston. John Grey, John 
Ilowutt, J. G. Alexander, Robt Forrest, 
Jas .Shearer, Edward Henry ; Honorary 
Director, Robt Ford : Sec.-Trens., John 
Morrison ; Auditors, A Gordon ai)d R L. 
Alexander. It 1ms been decided to 
make considerable improvements in the 
grounds of the society.

Cheese Meeting.—Tlie animal meeting 
of the Elma Cheese A Butter manufact
uring Co., will take place in the factory 
on Saturday 8th prox.

A PASSAGE IN THE DEBATE.

North Grey 
Ule” D.D.
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Office Ilocas-Jo a. m. to .1 p. m.

a. McDonald & co
Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llitoweî.**”»

ALEX. MORROW,
ow the 4'ruel 3Iei 
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mber ior 
rrepre»»! Who le a^ent for several of^the best mewhlnee

well you a $M) sewing machine for $20,and 
guarantee you a good machine for $20.

CLOTHES WRINGERS from $4.50 to $0.50, 
formerly «old from $«L50 to $8.00.

bunks

Mr. Hay, the next Speaker, spoke of 
the recently elected lion, member for 
Essex as bumptious and patronizing 
towards tbe Attorney-General. In re 
ferring to the depression, be 
it to the fact that the peoule had been 
spending too much and that there were 
too many non-producers in the towns.
He advised the second and third rate 
professionals in the House to go to tlie 
country and <Ugand plough. (Laughter.)
He expressed hie willingness to support 
any well-matured Government scheme 
for reducing tlie representation in the 
House, lie defended the course he had 
previously taken in voting for the in
creased indemnity. He then announced
that he favored an Imperial Federation | ful streams, driven by a pressure of forty 
scheme which would do aw-.y with the pounds of steam, were belching from the 
Dominion Government ami Legislature hose nozzles and playing upon the flames, 
ami would cause immigration amlcapitnl Notwithstanding the beat directed efforts 
to How into Canada. (laughter.) He of the lire brigade, every n 

Our Stratford contemporaries take ex- argued that it was not unfair on the part ing to exert himself to the 
eeption to the appointment of a purely ol the Opposition to spring the amend- endeavor to quell its progress. Hie fire 
Grit Finance Commitl.v timent on the House in tlie way tliev had rapidly gained headway, and in lees than 
Grit Muance Committee b> the Council don#> a,-(1 gaid |hftt they no'w vofed at twenty minutes from the tune of its dis-
el that town. In Llstowel they do things the last hour to reduce the indemnity, eovery, the Bonner Block was almost 
likewise, only on a more outrageous scale, the country would say they were admit- completely enveloped in flames. Being 
Take the appointment of an Assessor as ting they had done wrong in the first wooden throughout, in fact a regular 

... , .... place in ever increasing the imlenmiiv 11 tinder box, the fire spread with such. f.,r .ample. Three applet,an,-two Dwèühl cL! upTlhiu U. ,-eft.nTl Ike rapidity a. to dispel all hop. of saving 
lories, one Unt. lories ask $,>;>and $bU | money whieh they had taken. lie ex any portion of the block ami to iitimm- 
reepectively. Grit asks $100. Grit gets pressed the hope‘that whatever Govern- ently endanger the surrounding property, 
appointment. What think you of that, vo ment came into power next year, they < >nb' a portion of the goods contained in 
who deprecate the iniin.ln. iim, . r ,'i: would favor an extension of the voloniza the block could be removed before the 

. -l ‘ lion railways. He indicated that lie wa< flames had taken possession ami driven
ties into municipal matters? And thus disgusted with politics, and that lie did : the corps of willing volunteers from the 
it ie te the and of the chapter. For cor- not care whether ho was sent backagain field- Immediately to llio west of tin* 
roborative proof, the reader is referred to the House or not, for since be had block, John \\ eleli kept his shoo storey

been a member of the House he had not the building being a two story frame. 
.... been so well off us when he was otherwise owned by James Armstrong. Had it not

feedings published in anothor column, i eugnge(1. Iftlie people of North Perth did been for thV westerly breeze prevailing, 
But we were too hasty ; the chapter is not ; theii duty they would return him again : if ami the amount of snow which fortunate- 
yet finished. The poundkeepers have ■ they did not return him, it would lie Iy covered the roof, it is not at all prob- 
not bean nnnftinteil te «till „ , their loss ami his gain. (Laughter.) fthle that tins building could have been
. ( , - Mr. Creighton characterized the speech saved. Should the fire have got control
few of the - faithful who have not re of the on. member for North Essex (Mr of this building,it is questionable whether 
•eived their award, they w ill please place White) as one of great ability : and he a single one of tbe row of wooden struc- 
their applications in the proper hands. ! was surprised to find nil old member of turcs to the west would have escaped. 
Ratepayers of Listowel' ve who have to tiie H°use (M*** Hay) criticizing that Mr. W elch s stock was removed, and the 

• • speech in such harsh terms, for the attention of the firemen managing one
foot the bill—-keep your eye on them 1 j uous, always extended the utmost branch of the hose was almost exclu- 

. - —■—7 courtesy to new members when deliver- sivcly directed in that quarter. Adjoin-
RVrFPTinv nr TUV VEM- , j ing their first speech. The lion, member ing the Bonner Block on the east side
RECE1 TION OF THE NEW LEADER fo® North j>ei.t], jia,i staled that the ho». sto°ll 'f-1*- >ewman shoot ami shoe store,

member for Essex was bumptious, lie also a frame budding. 1} stories. East of 
I (Mr Creighton) would remind the House this again was another small-wooden 

that four years ago another gentleman building, used by Messrs. Hay & Devlin 
made his first speech in the House : ami as a general business office, also tor Divi- 
that speech was of such a character that si°n Court Clerk s office, etc. As there 
a Toronto newspaper advertised fora two was apparently no prospect of saving 

pdund Ethiopian to sit on that either ot these buildings, the 
the next time he attempted to 

rise. He would not mention the 
of the lion, member,but ho would say that 
it was remarked that the person adver
tised for was certainly a new kind of Hat/ 
pressing machine. (Laughter.) The 
last speaker had dcljEeuotf another 
speech on immigratinix*That was the 
third time that speeeh^nd- been read to 
the House, and he (>y. Creighton) had 
gfent pleasure now Ar moving that the 
speech having been read a third 
time it should now be passed, ami 
intituled “ Immigration, by thé bon. 
member for North Perth.” 
laughter.).
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ile leaves liabili- 
of half-a million of 

His financial troubles have 
large operations in real 

ssion of the last Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on 
SALT—always kept und

And tell your wives that his groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, and as cheap 
as auy other In town.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

attributed h the depre 
;o has seriously affected. His 
creditors are tlie Bank of Mon-

gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED
Docs a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any lime. Money advanced 
In small or large nmourita at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

estate, 
year or two 
principal
treal, People's Bank and Exchange 
His assets are comprised in real 
and in an extensive iron foundry. He 
leaves a wife and large faipily in the city.

a quantity of 
ir—at 85c. perThr Marquis of Lome and Princess 

Louis# are spending a few days at Niag
ara Falla. They travel incognito, and 
many were the disappointments experi
enced at Toronto, Hamilton and other 
places, where the eager crowd had got 
wind of their Excellencies' coming. All 
•he gratification granted was in witness
ing the special train speeding past at the 
rate of about thirty miles an hour. Their 
Excellenciosar# net expected to pay Lis- 
lewel and the West an official visit before 
spring.

George, always !” “ And Belle, shall our 
clasp of the hand be as warm in the fu
ture as it is now ?” “ Oh, George, it 
will!” lovingly. “Dear Belle, you are 
so kind to keep me first in your affec—” 
“ Oh, George !” There was a crash before 
that last exclamation. George was skat
ing backwards and they were looking in 
each other's eyes. His skate caught in 
a crack in the ice, and there was a fall - 
Belle on top. A series of mild shrieks, 
a vision of dignity, and then two skaters 
left the ice. George has a lump on the 
hack of his head ns bigas the prize pump
kin, and Belle's nose looks like a ripe fig 
und all skewed around like a mule's jaw. 
—Hamilton Spectator.

Bank.
1873.

Caeh for Bailor and Ecu»-
LOCAL AND GENERAL. ALEX. MORROW.

West End. Main street. Llstowel.

wo power-
The days are growing longer at both

Wide collarettes of fur are again fash
ionable.

The Manitoba Legislature meets on 
the 1st February.

Ilis Honor Judge Brough, of Goderich, 
died on Thursday nignt.

Freight is cominginto Winnipeg slowly 
on the Pembina Branch Railway.

Mail transportation to Winnipeg by 
the through rail route commenced Tnurs-

A new Mennonite Church has recent! 
been elected in New Dundee, at a cos. 
of $1,000.

Brantford's School Board has voted 
$10 each to the local papers for reporting 
its proceedings.

A grand ball will take place at Rideau 
Hall on the 19tb prox., for which exten
sive preparations are being made.

Capt Boynton intends taking a swim 
from the head waters of the St. Lawrence 
down through the lakes to the Gulf.

In the Legislature a petition has been 
presented from the Town Council of 
Walke.rton, for an act to extend the limits 
of the town.

Fatal Accident___A young boy aged
years, a nephew of Mr. D. Gibb, of 

St. Mary’s, whs killed on Tuesday even
ing-by the overturning of a sleigh loaded 
with rails, to the side of which he was 
clinging.

QHEAPER THAN EVER*.
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.

pOUNTY
\J will he In attendance at the Clerk'» Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o’clock.

The Clerk will be In nth-ndnnee at hie Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o’clock.

The Treasurer will Ik- In attendance at Ills 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during"same 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, Strafford, 1878. 38

OF PERTH.—The WardenDONALD BROWNnember seern- 
utmost in the I» determined not to bo undersold.

During the next two months ho will sell ntmade cloth- 

Scott'.

For hoots andsho 
ing, and suits made 
Campbell, next door to 
Wallace street.

"Grange Prices—3 ll»s. of good Tea for 
$1.00, at 1). Brown’s grocery. Try it.

Grange Prices—30 lbs. of Currants for 
$1.00 ; 20 lbs. of Raisins 1er $1.00 ; 
cevies at bottom figures, during the 
two months, at D. Brown's grocery.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Maiii street to Wallace -St., 
where lie is selling goods cheaper than

At Climio, liny At Co., you will find 
their stock of gents' furnishings complete.

If you want a good cup of tea buyyc ; 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay A Co's.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock of window gla 
which will be offered at ve 
Cull and see.

>es, ready- 
; to order. to D. D, GRANGE PRICES,

FOR CASH ONLY.
y A GAIN TO THE FORE !

Hamill G ro- CURRANTS, 30 lbs. for $1 : RAISINS, 20 
lbs. for $1 ; RICE. 20 lbs. for $1 ; 18 lbs. GOOD 
SUGAR for $1 ; 3 lbs GOOD TEA for $1 : 2 lbs 
00 cent TEA for $1 ; 25 bars so p for $1 ; and 
and all other good» nt proportionately

LOW PEICES I

;«r<'nll und 
sure to buy.

FJLTTX, HAEVEY, 
TAILOR A N D CL O Til IER,

Having creeled a splendid Brick Block on the 
old stand, Is now prepared to don much moro 
extensive business than heretofore An en- t 
tlrely NEW STOCK of GOODS arriving. 
Which he Is prepared lo make upon the short
est notice and In the latest stvle 

Call and leave your orders at his new prem
ises-! he Ilarve.v Block, Main Ht.. LI»towel.

goods, and you will be

to the report of the Town Council pro-
D. BROWN. MONEY TO LEND.

Llstowel. Nov. 21. 1878.

to suit borrowers. Apply to
SMITH A

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !
..............GEARING,
Barristers. Ac., Llstowel.500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEall sizes, 

prices. 
king___21

it to be und-r sod that ice do noth 
ourselves rcs/tonsible for the opinion» given 
expression to by our Correspondent».

T*> with
Also a number of

PARK LOTS 
situated In the beet part of the town

Apply to PETER LJLLICO

lie y a n m for sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm, being 

lot No. 1,3rd eon. Elma. 100 acres; about* "a 
n<-res cleared and In K»aid state of cultivât ion 
balance covered with timber. New bank 

rrame bouse. Excellent orchatd of 
plum and young apple trees. Land high anil 
rolling ; well ndupiedfor fall wheal, roots,ami 
spring grains. Abundantly walered ; well 
very convenient to house; 8 miles from Lls- 
toxvel, I mile from Trowbridge. This is a de
sirable properly and should be Inspected by 
parlies In want of a good farm. Will be sold 
cheap and on easy terms. For full particulars 
oj>ply on i lie premise» to WM. C0ATE8.

J. A. I
M0LESW0RTH. Agency—Mr. John Page lias been ap 

pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel ami vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys pi 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caluwbli, Sc Sox, Galt. 29c 

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drus Store —21

Dress Goons ! Dress Goons ! In end 
-Jess variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

nced__Charles ThompS'
Charley ami Charles

on alias 
Durand

To the Editor of the-.Standard,—Dear 
Sir,—I wish to say a little about U. S. 
S. No. 3, Wallace «V Grey. I think the 
trustees made a great mistake in engag
ing the present teacher. Nearly all the 
ratepayer» in the section were opposetf 
to her appointment, ami as might lie ex
pected, the children will not attend the 
school. The ratepayers do not object 
paying for a good teacher. I consider 
that the section is at a loss by hiring her, 
as there will only be about an average ol" 
twelve scholars, which will cost tile-sec
tion twenty dollars for each scholar, be
sides other expenses. If there is 
other school section in the township pays 
as high for each scholar, we would tlfre 
to hear from it. Ratevayke.

Jlfolesworth, Jan. 20, 1789.

Piano
alias Clarke, two noted American crim
inals, were on Saturday sentenced at the 
Assizes to five years each in the Peni
tentiary, for robbing several jewellery 
stores in

Q. O O I)“ X E W S.•aid to him for

AT LONDON.

A grand reception was accorded Mr. 
W. It. Meredith, tbe new leader of the 
Opposition, at Izmdon on Saturday even 
ing. Several thousand citizens met him 
•t the Great Western railway station, and 
escorted him with a toichlight procession 
te the city hall, where he was presented 
with an address congratulating him on 
his elevation to the position of leader ot 
the Opposition. In reply, Mr. Jfereditli 
•poke as follows :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen—Great 
as has been the kindness shown to me 
by my fellow-citizens, especially those 
who are of the same political feelings as 
myself, I was scarcely prepared ior the 
hearty reception tendered n

MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY.
Toronto.

Property owner* who want toThe depression in trade in England is 
the only cause of the distress which 

there exists. The present winter has 
been unprecedentedly severe, and the 
consequent suffering among the poor lias 
been very great. It is said that the 
present winter has been the severest 
since 1820.

The new Council of Harris ton have 
gone to work in a real business like way. 
The number is increased from live te 

ve, being as follows : mayor, reeve 
ten councillors. They are tolerably 

good looking men, and are apparently 
adequatelt; qualified to represent the in- 

ists of their constituents.
Meetings have been held in Rapid City 

and other places in the North-West Ter
ritories to protest against the extension 
of.the boundary of Manitoba so as to in 
elude them. The main grounds of the 
protest is on account of tho evils of the 
liquor traffic, the prohibitory law non- 
existing in the North-West being per
fectly satisfactory.

Terrible Railway Accident.—Advices 
from Constantinople state that a terrible 
railway accident occurred last Thursday 
between Adrainopl* ami I’hilippopolis, 
owing to a breaking of a bridge. A train 
was precipitated into the River Arda, 
and a Russian general, several officer», 
and two hundred men were drowned.

Absconded__We learn that Mr. G. T.

BOEEOW IVTOIsTBlT ESi
on their

greater part 
of their contents were removed, and an 
attempt was made to pull down the latter 
in order to lessen the extremely danger
ous position of Mr. Campbell's new brick 
block. The tire continued with unabated 
fury until tbe entire Bonner block had 
been demolished. After Mr. Newman’s 
building had also succumbed to the 
flames, the fire was brought under the 
complete control of the brigade. With 
a single exception, the steam fire engine 
worked magnificently. The fire brigade 
also did their duty faithfully, 
ers of the buildings on the north.side of 
the street, and for that matter every 
property holder in the neighborhood of 
the live, have reason to feel indebted to

Millinery and Fancy Goods
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW 

wishes to thank the Incites of.Llstowel and 
vlotnlty for Ihetr liberal support In the pnet 
nnu asks them to cull and Fee her

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
before purchasing elsewhere. In stock wtl 
he found all things new and stylish. Wool* 
and nil kinds of slamix-d work constantly on

hundred 
member t REAL ESTATE

Grange Pricks—Now is tbe time to 
secure a winter stock of Groceries, while 
they can be obtained at the lo 
Grange prices, nt D. Brown's.

Come along with your money arid get 
stoves nt your own prices for the next 

Smith

iLOWER BATE* OF INTMWZT.
for ^educing morlpages, 

more expeditious facilities fur put- 
rh their loans than any other Ap- 

of country. The

more favorable terms 
better and 
ling through 
pralwcr In till s sectionthirty daye. 

old stand.
Bros—Schneider's

VERY HIGHEST PRICE
jm; fflrtMïBrïüïs sa:

stunt Ivon hand. Also, Slumping done on the 
shortest notice.

ACCIDENT ON THE P. I). Sc L. U. R. paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate.
For further Info: motion apply nt the office, 

Main Street, Llstowel, where »ll business 
transactions are held strictly confidential

LISTOWEL MA
me to night ;

and while 1 am egotistical enough to see 
that in some degree that cordiality pro
ceeds from kindness towards myself, I 
am not so foolish as not to recognize that 
in this reception you at e doing honor not
only to myself but to the party in the the excellent service rendered by the
Local Legislature of which I have the l-AKJI ILNtLS. brigade. The only apparent want in
honor to be leader. (Cheers.) I thank order to make tho brigade thoroughly
,ou mont heartily for myself, an.l al»o •'» «»r Reform contemporary, cannot ,||icient „ml col„nl0,7; i. „ hook ami lad- 
for the party.' If there «anythin, which l>r*vent the adoption ol „ protective dercomplnv. Burin, Area like that of 
ean «lengthen a public man in the dis- lanlf, winch the people hare naked for Tlles,l„v.‘ni„'1,ti ,mu.|, couldhe dene with 
thargeol hi. dut,en, it ie to know that o'"1 whichi the I .overnment is bus,l.v en- hooUl ln,1(kr, towards eonlining the 
hi. fellow citizen, regard him with feel- Wf*' »' R»ming, it « a great waste of |jre withil, th„ ,mal|est possible limits, 
ing. of such cordiality. I hove not been ion material lor thtweaid Reformer, to ■ The P,miner Block was erected about 
long in publie life, ami hitherto have hod punhsh column alter column against twc,lltv aço l.v Messrs'..Inhn Bonner
pretty smooth sailing, but now In,ring protection. I hey might ae well butt their i „11(1 A; jj. Higgs, two of the early settlers 
obtained a morn prominent position, I *ieR“s aMnmst a stone wall. By way of j j js(OWej " jt 
find that I am indeed amongst the break- variety they should take up the agitaticl, ' f ^ structure,
er. of political life. ( laughter.) 1 have | lor ahnltshm, farm fences. I hat is a real | orlmp, for „ve,.„| year.afterwards, 
thought that there hitherto had a pretty reform, even ,t the idea emanated from j WM ’onsijereti the finest structure in 
fair reputation, hut at the very outset I ‘h* btube nil,ce. Mr. Mowat lias plenty , l||e district. Jt would be risky
•m beginning to think that even tins is , °* leisure to frame the lull and carry it ,|„ubt that an enterprising mechanic 
lo be cast away. When I read In the ! through the .ess,on,. or if his time- u fully „f lhe preeent dev could be found icadv 
leading organ of the “ Reform " party to- occupied m the digestion ol Senator t0 construct a modem town ont of less 
day an attack upon me and mendiera of ! Marphereon s pamphlet, he can copy „ ras incorporated in that
IbeOpposi ionit, tlie tzival House,it made ready uwle Act of the >ew Y ork Leg,. 1|ow rnzeil monument to our timber 
me fail that it was not a rery desirable lature. just as tl,e f,/«6radnse.l Sir John teemi„„ i„nH. There have been frequent 
thing to ba leader. But when I see the A- Macdonald to copy the l lilted Mates ownership since it passe,I
faces around me to-night it strengthens **rl° ,n "? entirety. I he introduction „f t|,„ hands ol its original prMtors. 
me and make, me feel Unit I still have " . « permissive clause by which town- ^ previo„s Ib, onnfiug-
the confidence of those who know me. *l"b councils can put tlie low into force. tion iiiv fi,orge Wattof lirant-
The pellicular matter out of which the : '« »<* » U»k requiring much time or , , ^ „nl| Wm. McKinnie of
etterk has been made is one that may great I,ram power, lhe descent Iront Li„towe|. Mr. Watt owned tho store oc- 
not he uninteresting to refer to on this political economy to fence rails can do i(1(l |>v Mr. Deuces' bakery, i 
occasion. Mr. Meredith then bristly re *h* Reform party no harm , onMho con- st(jr(, „• leil bv Mr. I), tie 
ferred to what is now popularly known trary, it is full time tliat the heformere prot,ahle loss on building,S1,5<X); insured 
as “ lhe salary grab,"and look upon him- j "n the right side ol some question— for in I'nion. Mr. fleuves had no
self ami the members of the l Ipposition j Spectator. insurance on l.is stock, tlie greater part
a due share ef tlie responsibility Ihr vais ———--------- ------------------ 0f which, however, was removed ; loss

from $000 Rvx 0>. A>, jçS'ggl.ISIl I! A Mi. about $11*1. A considerable portion of 
shoulder >£i\ Hamilton's stock was burned, and

the remainder more or less damaged by 
removal ; his stock was insured for $1,300 
in Hartford 
nearly cover the loss, 
liiÿ stock which was stored up stairs, the 

<1 floor being 
the

«■«SÛTAs the passenger train which left Lis
towel at 1.40 p.m. on Friday, January 
17th, was crossing (nt 2.15) the 10th con
cession ol Moi nington, about one-fourth 
of a mile north of Milibank station, ana 
two miles west of Momingdnle village, 
the engine struck a team of horses, driv
en by Mr. McGormnn. Une of the horses 
was carried about fifteen rods on the o.ow- 
-ca(cher, and then fell off' the side of the 
track. The othér horse was knocked 
from the track nt. the crossing, «ml when 
tlie train backed up to whore the acci
dent occurred, this horse, was flounder
ing in u snow drift, partially under the 
debris of the sleigh, and beside a cow 
which was apparently (lead and nearly 
buried in the snow. - ft seems Mr. Mc- 
Gorman was driving the team in com
pany with bis brother, and that two or 
three small boys were driving a cow be- 

boys de-
■ positively that the engineer did 
<1 the xvhistle as he rapidly appl

et! the crossing, and to this neglect they
attributed the accident. The engineer .. „,WÆri«ml brakesman w, re a, equally positive severe! hou.and dollar, winch he owed 
that the whistle was sounded to put on them— Wmgham Tunc, 
brakes, but, as it was down grade, tbe Obituary—The Hamilton Times deep- 
train could not be stopped in time, ly regrets to learn than Mr I-.Broughton, 
There is a slight rise of ground in the General Manager of the G W Ii, has sus- 
track near tlie crossing, so that the Me- tained a severe affliction in the death of 
Gormans eould not have seen the engine his youngest son, which occurred on 
more than a minute before it was upon Tuesday morning, at the early age #1 
them. The passengers in the car seemed eleven years, lhe lad has been nilmg 
unanimous in the ouinion that the whistle for some time, but hopes were entertain- 
was not sounded

The own •

sa
RUT r Eli and EGGS taken in EXCHANGE 

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.Ki,:-'"
»
Oatmc 
<’ornmeul. “ 
Butter, per Ih., 
Ecgs, per dozen, 
Pork, pur cwt., 
Beef, per cwt..

GEO. SUTHERLAND. 1(Renewed Llstowel, Oct. .3,1878.
October 17th, 1S7R.r, per cwt., 8 J.jorsKS AM) IH I1.DINU LOTS

i8 

.1 M
15S

T)EMOVAL TV NEW VIIEMISES.
FOB SALE!

r«.rf, 1 
( Icesc, WM. FISHER, MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Term» to suit buyer».
SSte „T,5rr-
Turkeys, each

$

per ling,
h<- has fitted up for n first-class store, and hav
ing made large additions to hi* stock. Is linw 
prepared tosupply the pul nc with ail kinds of

key*, each. 
Potatoes, per b GEORGE DRAPER.

liny, per ton,
Wood, per cord, lone, 
Wood, “ short, 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Sheepskins, each, 
Wool, per Ib,

J ISTUWEL A RBLE WORKS.

' A. M. MDRROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTKI> 
A NO FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Htoncs, Ma 
Pieces, Table Top*, Counter Tops, etc. 

,$0~8atfsfnctlon guaranteed. Hiiov— Oppo
site the Vommcrclnl Hotel, Llstowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

s
FREEH GROCERIES,

CROCKER V. G LASS IVA RE 
FLOUR, FEED, FORK. AXD

G EX ERA L PRO VISIO XS.
Soli and Coal Oil always

was an immense three- 
frame structure, ami when built 

for several MARKETS.
MKlitC wa<$C

SSS-ffS-
:::::: 48 8

111!
1

ii =

..•cxSsyrsSSSB seass-r...
domains, taking with him between$1,500 o--'—- 
and $2,000 of the village money, and 
lenvinghis memory indelibly stamped 
the minds of his creditors to the extent*

Bu Tea* a *peclalty. 
on hand.
.JHU CASH FOR RUTTER AND EGGS.lore the team. The men and

gar-
Pens,
Rye.

Everything sold cheap for cnsli.
COME IN AND SEE HIM.

WM. FISHER.

roach-
J^TEW JEWELRY STORE.K^nhdV,""“';

Mutton.by carcase “ 
Butter, Ib. roll*.
Butter, large mil*. 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Fees, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,

Main street west, Llstowel.

gEE HERE!

C. J. G UNDRY, having purchased Meier». 
Dlgglns & Hellin'» slock, would Invite the In
habitants of Llstowel and surrounding coun- 

I try to call and Inspect 111» stock of
LOUIS S- ZCEGER

rp.UxE NOTICE—All pa
_L ccptlons) Indebted to us, either by note 
or book account, If not settled by the first of 
February will have the same placed In Court 

llectlon without further notice.
HESS BROS. 

Llstowel. January 2nd, 1879. 49

rties (no ex-also the Has re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILI.IAX'S HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,

milton ; • passengers in tue carseeinea 
in the opinion that the whistle 

tlie train drew near 
the crossing. Two gentlemen were 
standing on tlje rear platform of the only 
passenger coach on the train, when the 
accident happened, who did not hear any 

gine, and they state the 
tm was within a foot of

Gold mid Silver Watches,

«old. Sliver and Plated Chain», _

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear

ed of his recovery, hence the blow is 
more crushing.

Not Dkad Yet—Last week a tele
graphic dispatch from Indianapolis stat
ed that Chas. E. Miller, formerly a resid
ent of Waterloo, Ont., and who married 
a Miss Ungher there, had died suddenly. 
On Friday, Mr Ungher telegraphed to 
Miller nt Detroit, asking him it he was 
dead, and he received an answer from 
the supposed corpse that he was “ well 
and all right.”

At St. George's church, Guelph, on 
Sunday tlie Bishop of Niagara held a 
general ordination, at which the Rev. 
Robt. Gardiner, missionary at Norval, 
and the Rev. William B. Crooke, curate 
of the Ascension church, Hamilton, were 
admitted to the priesthood, and Messrs. 
Charles R. Clark and Reginald S. Rad- 
cliff», who have been acting as lay read
ers in tbe townships of Luther and 

admitted to the diacon-

Tw
L IS T O W E L,

ing the members' indemnity 
to $8tl0. He was prepared to
hi. shy, of the responsibility ami hi | [.on(ion, ,Jan. j;___y startling illustra.
never tried to shrink frorii it. Uiciimk tjnn nf t;,e extreme nervousness and 
mg of political capital put of tlmt affair j feai. that now possesses the public mind 
he deprecated. At the same time, wheiiii wn„ furnished this afternoon bv an ac
he fourni that a considerable portion of citient in I.ombnr<l street in front of the 
the people were opposed to that increase, head offices of London and County Bank- 
he had come to the derision that, what j i„pCo.. 21 Lombard steet. Tho accident 
ever might be his personal views, he caused a crowd of idle passers-by to stop 
deemed it to be his duty to how to at t^e place, and as the street is rather 
public opinion and have the inc rease do- narrow andin business hours is always 
ducted at once. Inis is the opinion of thickly crowded with people, the throng 
•he opposition ; and it is the duty of the eoen blocked up the thoroughfare. Some 
C,overnment either to make the reduc- mischievous person gave an alarm that 
tion. or resign their position. lie con- .the t,ailk wae in difficulties, and that the 
iinusil—In ths address which has been crowd was composed of its depositors, 
presented to mo you nave neon kind „|10 were seeking to withdraw their 
enough to refer to the prospect in the, m„„,v. The vicinity of Lombard street 
election whcli wo are about to enter j. tilled will, merchants and others who 
that tlie Conservative parly will be vie have accounts at the London and Countv 
ferions. I am not going to prophecy: hut p,,,^ ,|ie f„jse nelv, 
iookingat theresultof tlieeiectionsol'the qllivklv, these rushed to 
I7th September last, and tlie fact that | a terrible run upon it commenced. Tlie 
llie I-Ocal Legislature should have been ' cr„„d speedily hc-ame immense, block- 
dissolved on the 2nd of hebrnsrv.and tlie , ;„g up the wiioleol 1-Oinl.ai‘d street from 
members of the Government wish to put lhe Koval Exchange to Grace church. 
It off till after the lawful time, we may A detachuientof police officers were sent 
draw tlie conclusion that they ate afreitl , for „n(1 gl.,at difficullv theroadwav 
to meet their constituents. I venture „p,1H„| to permit the passaao of 
to think that when the people ol this ; vehicles, while the throng was crowded 
Province come to pass judgment on : ,„,k on ,he sidewalks. Vnexpecled as 
their arts, it will not lie in the shape ol | wls tll, nm the l.ank met all 
e renewal of confidence in them, but : m,nl|. upon it up to the hour of rinsing, 
that they will at the next election have" The hank is verv wealihv.and is believe,l 
to give place <n a Conservative Govern- I tn i,o pcrfeetl'v sound. The general 
mailt. The people of this country, from ,re William JfcICewan and
one end to the other, have pronounced whitlireadTomson.and it lias twentv-live 
against the lute Dominion Government. (iifl,r,nt branches in tho metropolitan 
and Idnn't think that theOntarioGovem- i d;st|-ict. The bank was established in 
ment is in a hit belter position. Tlie 1K36 Its authorised capital ia £3,Tôl),- 
people of Canada have pronounced in |n ,£5u shares : paid-up capital, £1,- 
favor of the National Policy. 500 (XX).

It ie the duty of every on» who love* ’ 
hie country, and desires his national 
progress, to strength! 
new Administration.

Ring» and Nets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ring*,

Gold and Plated Stud»,
Plain | and Ornamental

M. BRUCE,W. and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and ('loci 
plred arc g<xxf until expiration ofs

whistle of t
driver of the team was ____
the track as the train dashed post. lie 
must have jumped from his sleigh a 
ment before tlie engine struck it,

say, the cow and one of the 
e throw» several feet t^eyond

STTZRzG-ZEOJST DENTIST, 
Into of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean <fc 
Gee’s Store. Main street, Llstowel.

Teeth extrade without pain by tho use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. . 15

and Citizens, which may 
Mr. Lee lost all of

but ks not ex-

strange to 
horses wer 
and over him. The cow must have stood 
beside the horses, three in a row. No 
doubt there will be a vexatious law suit 
as one result of this occurrence, if the 
Railway Company refuse to pay the dam
ages. The farmer who owned the stock 
is said to be able to bear the loss (and 
consequently able to prosecute bis claim 
also.) There being a considerable depth 
of snow en the track, the sound of tl*e 
train was deadened. It Deems the only 
safe way to ensure timely warning of a 
coining train is to have a loud sounding 
spring bell on the engine, which shall be 
struck at every revolution of the drive 
wheels. Such a provision would probab
ly have saved the life of an aged woman 
who was killed n few weeks ago on the 
Northern Railway. She attempted to 
walk over a cattle guard, apparently not 
heaving the approaching train, and she 
slipped, her feet getting fastened 
between the wooden cross-pieces, which 
held her firmly, and she could only 
throw her laxly and one limb off" the 
track before tlie train was upon her, 
crushing her fearfully. As we saw her 
mangled body we were forcibly reminded 

the passage, “ there is but a stap be- 
thee and death.” M. E. Rice.

most of that on the groun 
saved. lie hail an insurance on

ig of $700 in the Phoenix, and on 
ck, $500, in the Gore District. His 

total loss will probably amount to several 
hundred dollars over and above the 
amount covered by insurance. Mr. Geo. 
Love, painter, loses lightly 
Mr. McKinnie had his building insured 
for $3(X), in Reliance ; probable 1 
insurance, $200. Mr. B 
tobaccos were partially removed ; insured 
for $200 in Phoenix, which will probably 
cover loss. Mr. Newman bad an insur
ance of $250 on building and $400 on 
stock, in the Standard; loss^probably 
covered. Messrs. Hay «£ Devlin had no 
insurance ; loss probably $200. Mr. 
Welch had his stock insured for $500 in. 
the Standard/ The building was insured 
by Mr. Armstrong for $400 in Reliance.

The origin of the fire is unknown. 
When discovered it had been burning 
for a short time at the rear of Mr. Ham
ilton's store, in the vicinity of his coal 
oil closet. Everything, so far as Mr. 
Hamilton is aware, was left perfectly 
safe and secure on locking up the place 
for the night. ,

The country side for miles around was 
brilliantly illuminated during the pro- 
cress of the tire, parties beyond Moles- 
worth, Britton, ami even places more 
distant being persuaded that its location 
was much nearer to them than Listowel. 
While all will regret the loss of property 
entailed by this conflagration, tbe re
moval of a class of buildings which have 
been a continual source of dread to par
ties owning property in the neighbor
hood ean scarcely be considered a very 
great calamity to the town.

Faoey Good* and Toy», 

Spectacles a Speciality.

T H. MIC'II EN ER, M. D., Physician
fj . Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hi* 
Drug Store, Osborne’s block. Main Street,Lis
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 00

All work warranted 

notice! and all official seals made on shorthuildin

LOUIS S. ZCEGER.
All will be sold much cheanerthan ever offer 
ed In Llstowel before.

QRS. DILLA BOUGH & DING MAN, 

PHYSICIANS, ScC.
Offices : Over Llvlngstone’sdrug store. Dr. 
DlllnbougffSyvsldenee, corner Main and Liv
ingstone MrePTnihro^Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
cast, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

Llstowel. March 28.1878.
on liis stock.

JdSTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
os* ever 

aynes stock of C. J. G. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work.20

Amaranth, were 
ate. Q.MITH Sc GEARING, BARRISTERS,

IO Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont,

It Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
Gearing. l-6y

Manufacturers of Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

A lew weeks ago a lad named Gaylor 
was fighting with another bov in Sack- 
vflle, N. B., when a third lad named
Deans interfered. Gaylor then turned m G. FENNELL ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
upon him, beating anil kicking him I . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency,

badly hurt that he had to take to his Wallace street, Llstowel. 
bed. Brain fever set in followed by ery
sipelas, and dentil took place Saturday 
morning. It is probable that ah 
quest will be held. Gaylor is about 
fourteen years old, and Deans a year or 
two older.

Toronto National Mr. Mowat don't 
seem able to apply tbe lessons of the 
day. His party in the Dominion House 
have just learned the folly of trying to 
excuse their course by saying their pre
decessors did so and so, yet lie coolly tells 
the House thatfhe is not to ho blamed 
for his paltering with the exemption 
question because his predecessors did 
not deal with it. Are we to understand 
then that the highest aim of a great Re
form party is. to repeat as faithfully ns j 
possible all the shortcomings of their ! 
predecessors ? If so, why are they called 
a Reform party ?

Chief Hugh Mekinnon, of the Belle
ville police force, in his annual report to 
the commissioners suggested that the 
lash should be used on drunken husbands 
who are guilty of the crime of wife-beat
ing. Tlie suggestion is one in which 
there will be a very general concurrence.
Tlie outrageous manner in which some 
men often treat their wives and the al
most invariably inadequate puni=hment

spreading very 
the bank and SOLE LEATHER.

A fall supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Llstowel. Ont.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

NT.
tenge*, Deeds, 
Money to loan 

Complete 
Ik» mode either at 
office, Llstowel. 40

"D L ALEXANDER, NEWRY. 0 
LY'. Licensed Auctioneer for the Count 

rth. Conveyancer, &c. Mort**
. drawn up at lowest rates, 

on Farm property at lowest r 
arrangements for sale 
Newry or at the Srv

C. J. G UNDRY.ay
in- iv. Llstowel, March 28th. 1878.iy

J ISTOWEL CAUKlXGE WORKS.ANDAKD REAPERS & MOWERS
rpHOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
-L County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Iltiroh. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Citrine, liny A Co.’s store, or at tho 
standart) Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan.

NEW FIRM,
GODDARD & GREEN.

are manufactured at theof

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

Henry Goddard, late of the firm of 
Bros. A Co., and McBbth Orris, having en
tered into partnership, are now' manufaotur-

LlttleSudden Death of an Alderman—Aid.
who has 

Board for

7y
K. Fitzpatrick, of Hamilton, 
been a member of the Council

years, died suddenly Friday 
evening nt 11.30 in the Council Chamber. 
He had just moved the usual annual 
grant to the Mayor, and then went to 
an adjoining committee room, where he 
was found a few minutes later in an apo
plectic fit. Medical aid was at once 
summoned and restoratives applied, hut 

has resided

TY»IINION HOTEL Wallace Street, 
\J Llstowel. • J. T. HEADLEY. Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charge». The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con- 
nect Ion.

Ing
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, AC., 

from the
SELECTED

seventeen
STRATFORD.

Tlie annual meeting of the Nortli Rid
ing of Perth Agricultural Society wtfs held 
here on Wedesduy of last week. The 
Directors’ report presented a fairly favor
able stateof nffiiir*. considering the diffi
culties the Society had to conten i with 
the past year. The officers for 1879 are : 
President, John Read; let Vice-Presi
dent, James Ballantyne ; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, George Iligley ; Direetors.Stratferdr 
John Currie, Thomas Yeandle, H. T. 

Nortli Easthope, John Cook, W. 
; Pownie, John Kastner, Joe. 
Ellice, Theobald Litt, Ste

en tbe hands of the 
The Dominion 

Government have a most arduous task 
before them, and there should not be 
anything left to weaken their position. 
So long as the Mowat Government are in 
power, as lately stated hy Mr. Cartwright, 
it ia their intention to embarrass the 
Gevemment at Ottawa. It is the duty 
of every man who lias the well-being of 
hi* country at heart, no matter whet his 
political leanings, to prevent that course 
being followed. I am satisfied that 
when the Dominion Parliament meets 
there will he submit tec! a tariff that will 
be satisfactory to tRe people of thi*

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
"DAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining 
IX' Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THf 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel ha* been 
great ly enlarged and newly fitted upthrough- 
out. and I* now In flrst-cla** order. Traveller* 
on the O. W. It. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests.

Great
OMA8

and which they will eell
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to purchase 
any of these article», to call and examine - 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

Jflr* No apprentice» employed. All work 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 
done with ncatne** and dispatch.

Also Repair* for Thompson A Wiliam»’ Ag
ricultural Implement» kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
corner Wallace and Inkerman streets 

LUtoweh June 19th, 1878. 21

FARMERS I
Encourage home" manufacture and *tudy your 
own Interests, by buying Implement* made 
near home; especially when they can be got

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP

Great Fire in New York—Another 
conflagration took place in New 

York Friday night. The following are 
the Estimated losses :—Van Valkenburg 
k Leavitt, $1,000,000; Walkenshaw & 
Voigt,$500.000 ; Schnable Broe.,$150,000; 
John Slade & Co., $150,(XX) ; Henry W. 
T.Mnllev\t Co $50,000: Monotuck SilkCo., 
$50,000 ; B G Smithe, $150,000 ; Forts- 
wan A Co.. $350,000.

without ail. The deceased 
in that y for over forty years, and was 
highly, respected.

Mr. Milner Harriston presented the 
Knox church congregation, St. Mary’s, 
with a building site a few evening* *ince. 
They intend building a handsome church 
during tho summer, and the gift ia pecu
liarly oppertnne.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL Listowel, Ont. 
X_V Thl* old cstah!l*hed house has long en- 
loyed the reputation of being a flmt-clnss 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brand» llpuore 
„„d ; g00d Prop.

Main RL, Llstowel. 1

as those brought from a dlstanee.

CALL AND INSPECT.Butler;
Patterson

McILWRAITII A AUSTIN.Salkeld ; ] 
Campbell,

22
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